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HISTRIG-MASTIX.
A61us primi Scaena prima.

Enter Peace, Grammer, Logick, RFietorick, Ariihma^

tick J Geomctrk^ Mufick^ and Aftronomie^

Pd'r^c^.'Y^N'maske thy face thou minifter^of Time
Lookeforthbrightniirror,letthygoldedhand#

Ride (with diftinftlefle motion^ on the eyes

Of this fayre Chorus^ till the Raigne of Peace,

Hath propagated P/^n^y, and increafe.

Now fit wee high (tryumphant in our fwayj
Encircled with the feauen-fold flower of Art,

To tread on Barbarifme with filuerfeete;

Thefe, thefe are adiunfts fit to- waite on Peace,

W ho beeing courted by mod fearching fpirits,

Haue alwayes borne themfelues in God-like ftatc,

With lofty foreheads, higher then the ftarres.

Draw neere fayre Daughters of eternity.

Your Foftreffe Peace^ is (like the aged NurJGTe)

Growne proud to fee her Children florifh thus.

Gram.We know not how to turne thefe bounties backe^

But with continuance of obfequious^loue,

Whirft i^<?JC^ tryunipheSjit lyes in Grammers ipight,

To make the rudeft braine both fpeake and write.

Log. Logick furnifh them with Arguraeat,

And njake them apfand able to difpute ;

The theame fiiall be of Peace, and her fweet name^
And ,euery SilloQifm (ball proue her fame, ^
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Hifirio^maJlixK

Rhe. Rhetorick will put her richeft babite on.

Of geftures,Voice, and exornation,

Her 7ropes and Scheames, lhall dignifie her fence.

And Honours Peace, with cleareft eloquence.

Jr. Her graces in my numbers fhall be feene.

So full that nothing can be added more,

Kor ought fubtraded : true Arithmctick

Will multiply and make them infinit.

Muftck.MwCizk fhall feaft the bounteousearesofP^^^Cif^

Whirfl file infpires her numme conceipt with life.

Varying each concord, moode and faculty.

In flowing flraynes, and rapting Symphonies

AJlr. The motions of the Planets and their 5pheares,

The SfarreSjtheir irffluence, quantities, confents,
*' A11 that A/lronomie C3,n teach or know.
She doth profefie from facred Peace to flow.

Geo. And I will make her powers demonftratiue.

In all my angles^ circles, cubes, or fquares,

The very (late of Peace fhall feeme to fhine.

In euery figure or dimenfiue lyne.

Pe^7^^Inough fay reVirginsTime Ihail prooue this true,

Whiril you do honor Peace (heeMe cheerifli you.

Enter Mawrtius, Philarckus^ LariuSyHileiuSyCkrifoganus.

*

Gm?ies, Honor and fafcty^fllli attend fayre Peace

Veacc. Thanives nobleLords and worthy Gentlemen;
But vvherefdtc' looke you fo askaunce on thefe.

As if they were not worthy your falutes?

Omnes. Becaufe v/ee knew them not^
* Cbri. The more your blame.

Veact. Opittiedflafee ! molt vveakc,where nobles want
The loue and knowledge of the liberall Arts

:

Are you the men ({ox birth and place) admir'd.^

fcy whofe great motions, lelfer wheelcs turne round?
And fhali your xnindes affeft fo dull a courfe<?
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As if your fence where moft irrational! ?

What is a man fuperiour to a beaft

But for his mind? nor that ennobles him.

While hee deiefts his reafon;making it

The flaue vnto his brutilli appetite.

Make then your mindes illulirious in your deedes

And each choofe (in this troupe) a fpowfall mate,

Uauo. Wee doe obay : And I choofe Mulick firft-.

YhiL I Geometry.

Hile. \ Rhetorick.

Lar. And I Aftronomie.

Chri. And I to be a feruant vnta alU .

Veace. But now beware yee inture not the fame

Of thefe bright Virgins with adulterate louc,

Meane time their feruant (heere ) Cbrifoganus

Shall teach oi euery Art the mifterie.

Exeunt Peace and Arfs.

Mauo. But if (by Art) as all our Artifts fay.

There is no reall truth to be attained,

Why (hould wee labour in their loues bellow?

The wifeft faid: I know I nothing know^

Chri. The wifeft was a foole for faying foe;

That Oracle pronounc'd wife Socraiesi

For doe I know I fee you, or the light ?

Or do you know you heere mee, or T touch you?

PA/7. All this wee needes muft know affuredly.

Chri. Ifthis bee certaine then whichcoraes from fence,

The knowl^dg proper to the foule is truer ^

For that pure knowledg by the which wee know
A thing to bee,with true caufe how it is.

Is more exatt then that which knowes it is.

And rcacheth not to knowledge of the caufe*

Befides ; that knowledge (that confiders things

Abiun£l from fenciue matter) is exader
Then that which ioynes it felfe witjti elem^nUj
Arithmttick euer confadcrs ni^inbers--

^~ Abftraa
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\bftraa from fenciue matter: Mufick ftiii

Confiders it with fence, as mixt with fpund

:

Therefore KYtthmeiicque is more exad,

And more exact then is Gecineirie:

<yince vnitas is ?i\\\ fimplicior pun5lo.

And number fimpler then is magnitude.

For rniias may llil! be ftm punBo,

But VuvMus neur witliout Vnitie,

l<ior Magnitiido fine Numtro.

Dim {enim) punSlus poiiiiur^ponitur {ex necejiitaie) vniias*

Mauo. But all this prooues not wee may know a truth.

Chri. If wee haue this wee call Scientia^

We muft haue truth of meere neceffity, •

For Acriueia doth not fignifie,

Onely a certainty in that wee know.

But certainty with all perfeftion.

PhiL Although I am not fatisfied in this.

It doth me good to heare him thus difcourfe.

Manor. My Lords, let's betake vs to our ftudiea.

VhiL In nothingam I better pleat 'd,let'sgoe. Exeunt.

Emer Incle, Belch y Gutty Yojl-hajl.

The PLayers Song.

Jheniit'brwne ale, the mt^brozme ale^

Puts downe all drinke when it is fiale^

"The toasts the Nut-meg, and theginger^

Will make a fighing man a finger.

Ale glues a buffet in the head^

But ginger vuder-proppes the brayne : r
•

When ale would Jirike a Jlrong man dead,

Then nut-meggt ieinpers it againe^

The nul-browne ale^ the nut^browne ale,

Pun downe all drinke when it is flak.

Inch.
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/;?r.Tbis T^tacchtttds fuch Plcnty,trjclcs fcruc no twrnci

TicL The more foo!es wee to follow ihein*

Yosi. Lett s make vp a company of Players,

For we can ali fing and fay,

And fo(with pradife)foone may learne to play.

Ir/clc. Trucjcould our a6lion anf>^er your extempore,

Pafl, rie teach yee to play true VolkiciMns^

h.cle.Why thofe arc thYalfcft fubdc feilo vves liues.

Bel. I pray fir^vvhat rides haue trauailing VUyers ?

Vojl. Why ^roper-fellorpesythty play Lords and Kings.

Idcle. What pjirts would bcft become vs (fir) I pray ?

"Bel. Faith to play Roagucs/iil wee bee bound for running

Vofl. Content ; Scriue ier,hoc, (away*

You mutt tye aknott Knaues togiiher.

Enter a Scrwener.

Scri. Your appellations ?

Vofi. Your names he meanes ; the man s Icarn'd^

Belch I the Beard-maker.

Cjux. I ^Htt the Fiddle-ftring^maker.

ImU. l/«r/tf thePedler.

Vefi. lMaifterP^^^4/? the Poet.

Scri. Your nomenclature?

Vofi. O fiately Scriueneri thats whcr dwell yee ?

Omne$^ Towncfmen, townefmen alL

Scri, The Obligatorles Condition?

Vofi. Politicim Players. Exit. Scriuener.

BeL But whofc men are w»ee all this while

:

Y^ofi. Whofe but the merry Kniglics, fir Oliner Owlets^

There was neucr a better man to PJayers*

Gut. Ifour parrel! be not poynt-dcuice the fart's I'th fire.

p^?/?.VVhat a greazie phrafe : This playing will furnifli ycc.

BeL What hoe Maifter ^<?ftr^/?, a word.

VoU^ Heereshalfe a dozen good fellowes.

Clout. Soft fir, wee are but foure or fiuc

Vojl. Thelikertothriue.

^ Enter^ougle.

B Boug.
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^aPig. Wbat faucy knaiiesatcthefe ?

Voji. A fpcakcs to you pUysr^ ; ( am the p/>ett.

BzL As concerning tKe King and the Clovvnc^

"BoHg, Will you hauc rich ftufFc indeed ?

^ofi. Fis nottobede^It on without ftore of drinke.

'Bmg. Store ofmoney you vArould fay^

^ofi. Nay tis well faid/or drink mufl clap vp the bargame,
.

L^ts away. Exemt.
Enter FoHrcheryVmcher^ Veitire^ Ljfon^rajh and

^hrifogA^miH hisfiad^.

Thcfc Merchants and Lawyers enter two and

two at fcuerall doorcs»

Ljon. yi^x^cxFourcher ^how. fares your body fir ? come
you from your booke

VdHr. Troth Masftcr Lpn-rafl^i this P^^r^ giucs Lawyers

Icauctoplay^

Veltire. Maifter Vonrcher ? you are very well i ncountred fir ?

VoHcher Maifterr>/^r<f, I value your frienflitp at . as high

tpricc^asaay man?.

Liw^ Gentlemen, how fliall wee fpend this afccr-iiooae j

Fayth lets goe fee a Play.

Ve\. See a Play, a proper paftime indeed : to heere a deale

ofprating to fo little purpofc.

Vour. Why this going to a play is now all in the fifljion.

Lyon^ Why then lets goe where wee may hcare fwect mu-
fick and delicate fongs, for the Harmonic ofmufick is fo Hea-

uenlike that I louc it with my life.

Fot4r^. Nay faith this after-naone weclc f^end in hcaringc

the Mathematickes read.

VeL Why then lets to Academy lo hc^tc Crifiga^HS,

Om^es. .content.

Sonflgoeto ChrifoganusJlndy^ i^hn theyfind
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Tour, Maifter Chrifoganus \ by your Icauc fir,

ChrL Gentlemen you arc welcome,

Fm\ I pray fir what were the bcft courfc for a fchoUcr ?

Chri. Why ro man can attaine to any truth;.

But be muft fccke it Mathematice\

yoHr* Which are the Mathematicque fcienccs ?

(l^ri. Arithmetickand Geometry are chiefc.

Kel. What difference is there twixt phi/ofophj

And knowledge which is Mathematicall

i

Chri. This fir 5 the naturall Philofopher

Confiders, things as mcerely fenfible ;

The MAthematician ; vtmentc^bimBas a wateria fenfibili^

But this rcquireth time tofatisfy ;

For 'tis an Axiome with all men ofArt,

LMathematicHm ahfirahentim non comitteremendacium ^

And p'brthe beauty of it,^ what can be

Vrg*d (more extra^tiue) then the faceofheauen?

The mifteriej that Art hath found therein/

It is diftinguifht into Regions,

Thofe Regions fil'd with fundry forts of ftarrcs

:

They (likewifc) chriftned with peculiar names.
To fee a dayly vfe wrought out of them.

With demonfirations fo infallible.

The pleafurc cannot bee, but rauifliing,

Fptr, The very thought thereofcnflameth mce*

Chrt. Why you fliali meet with proicfts fo rcmou d
From vulgar apprchenfion, (as for inftance.)

The Sunne heere rifetb in the Eaft with vi.

But not ofbis owne proper motion.

As becing turned by primum mobile,

(The hcauen aboue QoslumftdlatHm)

Whereas his trucaflfcent is in the Weft,

And fo hce confummates his circled courfc

In the Ediprick Hne, which partes the Zodiack,

Being borhe from Tropick to Tropick ; this time

Wee call a ycere ; whofc Hicroclr^bickyi^^

Bi



^ (Atnongft the SgjptUns figured in a Snake
'

Wreath'd circular, the tayle within his mouth

:

As (happily) the iatines (Cmct) did call,

A Ring^ ( ofthe word Knnm) Knmlus^

VoHY. I apprehend not in my ableft powers.

That once in euery fourc and twenty houres.

The Sunne fliould rife and fctte
; yet b^e a ycarc

In finifliing his owne deffigned courfc.

QhH. Why that I will demonftratc to you^thus

;

Tnrne a huge wheele : contrary to the fway

Place mce a flye vppon t : the flyc ("before

It ean arriuc the poynt from whence it went)

Shall fundry times becircumuolu'd about;

Euen fo the Sunne and the affinities

:

For ifyou wonder how at one felfe hourc.

Two of difcordant natures may be borne.

As one a King,another fomebafeSwaine,

Gne valiant, and the other limcrous.

Let but two droppes ofinckc or water fall

Di re6t!y on fo fwift a turning wheele.

And you fliall find them both caft farre in funder,

Euen fo the heauenly Or^/,whirling fo faft

And fo impctUQufly ( proieftmew fatcs^

Moft full ofchange and comraricty.

Four. Good faith thcfe knowledges are very fare.

And full ofadmiration j are they not ?

Chri. The LMathematic^ues are the ftrength oftruth,

A ofall perfc(flion.

V^oHr. Shall wee defigne fome p'ace for exercife.

And euery morning hauc a Lecture read.

Four. Content, fif foe ChrifiganusRznd plc^zd

)

His exhibition fliall be coraperent : wec'lc all be Patrons.

Chrk To makeyou Artifts, anfwcres my dcfirc.

Rather then hope or mercenary hir e. Exeunt
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Enter haruefiMkes with a borvle : after thewj Veace

leading in vlenty, Vlntus with ingottes ofgold -

Ceres withp?eaues : TBatchhs withgrapes.

The harucft-folkcs Song.

Holyday ^ O blejfedmome.

This day Plenty hath beeHe barne^

Plcn ry // the child ofV^czc^ ;

To her birth the Gods dofreafe^

Fullcrown d Maz^ors Bacchus brings^

^fth liquor whichfromgraces hee wringes :

Holltday, O blepdmorne ;

This day Plenty hath bin borne

y

Holltdaji lets loudly cry^

For toy ofher natiuify.

Qcxttwith a bomteoHs handy

DothatPUnticselboJland:
'Binding mixed CoronetSy
Ofwheat vrhich on her headfhefets,
Holliday^O blejfed morne.
This day Plenty hath bin borne^
Holttday lets loudly cry^

For toy ofher natiutty.

Pwr^. Reach mc the bowlc w iih rich Jutumnian luicc.
That I may drinke a health to your new Qiiccne,
Times winged howers (^chat poyntcd out my raygncj
Are Hed

; I am no more your Soueraic^nc.
Wound Ayre with flirill cun d Canzonets,
/ robbe my felfe to make my Daughter rich,
Veace doch refignc her pure imperial! Crownc,
("Wrought by the Mufcs) in whofe Circle grow
All flowers that arc to "Phoebus confccratc**' Sxennt.

Finis h^HSprimi.
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Adus fecundi
J
fcasila': i.

Enter Plenty in Afaiefiy, vpon a 'Throne^ heapcs

of£old,PlVituSy Ceres ; avdBzchus
doing hQ^age^

Vle^. What hcauenly fcueraignty fupportsmy ftat^

Th^t^^F/e^tj raignes (as Princefle) after l?eace r

Then if chis powerfull arme can tiirne the howcr^i

It is my will, (and that fiiall ftand for Jaw)

That all thinges on the earth bee plentifuIK

I crul3i out bounty from the amber grape.

And fill youi barnes with fwelling flheaues ofCornc,
How can this, but engender bleflbd thought

,

Elpccially when Gods our good haue. fought i

Certs. For thee, thy feruants captiuate the Earth,

Her fruitfulnes fals downe at VUntjes feete.

Bach. Bachus will cheere her melancholly fence,

With droppcs ofNe(^lar from this Crimfon luycc.

Vltit. Her body fhall fuftaincten thoufand wounds^
And fwarchy India be tranfform*d to Sea,

Difgorging golden choller to the waucs,

Before fweet P/emjf find the Icafl: defeat,

Plen. For this aboundance powr d at PUnties feet.

You (hall be Tetrarch's ofthis petty world.

Enter iMauortius, Vhil^cbf4s^

Chrifoganns.

LMauo. What dullards thtis, would dote in rufty Arte?

Plod d ing vpon a bookc to dull the fence.

And fee Che worldbecome a treafurc-houfe,

Where Angclls fwarme like Bees in P/^^?rf>/flreets,

And euery Peafant furfcts on their fweetes ?

?hiL Giue mce a fcafon that will fiuorc the blood



I like net Nigardic^ to hungar-ftarue,

Tisgood when pooremen frolickcin the hall,

The vvhirft our farhcrs in the Chambers feaft.

And none repines at any ftraunger^gucft*

Cl^ri. Who was thcaiuhour ofthis ftore , but VeAcef

That common-vvclth is neucr well at cafe.

Where Parchment IkinncSjWhofevfefliould beare records,

Muft head their brawling Drummcs and keepc a coyle.

As if they threatned Vlenty witk a fpoyle.

Vlentj, Your houfcs muft bee open to the poore.

Your dufty Tab' es Hli*d with ftore ofmeate.

Let goodly yeomen at your elboes ftand.

Swords by their and trenchers in their hand

:

Long*skir^ed coates^ wide-flccues with cloth' iaough

:

Thus Loids^you fhall my gouernment enlarge,

ReuerenceyourQucene, by pradlizing her charge.

Omncs Ours be the charge ami thine the Empire.

ExitVkntj.

VUuo, Gallants let vs inuent fome pleafing (portes,

To fit the Plciuuous humor of the Time,

Qhri, What better recreations canyouiind.

Then facred knowledge in diuineft thinges.

Vhtl. Your bookes are Adamants and you the Irort^

That cleaucs to them till youx:onfound yourfelfe

YAiiHor. Poore Srhollerfpend thy fpirits fo and dye.

Vhd. Let them doc foe that lift, fo will not I.

Mauo. 1 cannot feed my appetite with Ayre,

I muft purine my pleafurcs royally,

That rpun\»;'d in fwcat, I may retui ne from fport,

Mount mcc on horfc-back, keepc the Hounds and Haukes,

And Icaue this Idle contemplation',

To ru^^ged Stoicall Mbrolbpfjr fts.

Chri. O! did^oubutyourowne true glories know.
Your iudgements would not then decline folow.
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PhiL What Mai fterP^d!^i;;r, pray forbearc,forbearc*

fhri. Tis you my Lord that muft forbearc to erre,

P^i7. ^Tis ftill fafc crring^M'ith the multitude i

C^ru A wretched morall ; more then barbarous rude.

t^AH9» How you tranflating-fcholler ?you can m^ke
A ftabbing Satir^ or an Epgramy
And thinkc you carry iuft Ramnnfas whippc
To Jafh the patienx ;

goe,getyou clothes,

Our free-borne blood fuch appr'^hcnftonlothcs.

Chr. Proud Lord,poore Art fliall weare a glorious crowac.

When her defpifcri die to all rcnownc. Exeunt.

Enter Centrimenjo them^CUrkcofthe Mar\^t:
hee wrings a bell^ anddrawes a curtAine : where'-'

vnder is a marketft abeut a Crajfe^

Con. Wher's this drunkard Clarke to ring thcbell ?

QUr. Heigho, bottle Ale has buttond my cappe,

Corne^b^ Whats a quarter ofCorne?
Seller. Two and fix-pence •

Corne-b. Ty t vp tis mine.

Enter a, LMarchants wife^ with a Vrentice^
carrjingahand'basket

IVffe: ha' y* any Potatoes ?

Seller. Th'aboundance will not quite-coft the bringing*

mfe. What's your Cock-fparrowc s a dozen i

Sell. A penny Miftrcflc.

^^fe. Ther s for a dozen j hold*

Enter Gulchy Belch ^ C^owty and Gut. One ofthem
sfeppes on the Croffe^ and c yes a Vlay.

(julch^ All they that can fing anJ lay.

Come to the Towne-houfc and ice a Play,

At three a cloeke it (hall beginne^

The



The fincft play that e're was feenc.

Yet there is one thing more in my minde.

Take heed you leaue not your pyrfcs behinde.

Enter a "Balletfinger^andfinges a. "Balleti

"BaL What's your playes name i Maiftcfs whofc men arc yc?

howxhefigne ofthe Owle ith luy bufh 'iSir OlmerOwUts.
^///. Ti5 aligneyeeare noti)lind Sir.

Belsh.Tnt beft thaceuer trodeon ftage.

The Lafciuious Knight^zwA Lady Nature,

^oft Haue you cry*d the PJay,maiftcrs f

Omnes. 1,1,1, no doubt we /hall haue good dooinc;s,but

How proceed you m the new plot ofthe prodigal! childe ?

Vofl O fn s^cny wit's grown no Icflc plentiful then the time.

Ther's two fheets done in follio,wll coft two fhillings in rime.

Gftt. Shall wx hcere afluit before the audience come.

?cfi. I that you rtiall,! fwcare by the Sunne—lie down fir^

Heereades the Prologue^ theyfit tp

heareit%

when t/^HBhoursquill^ in quiueringhdnd^

Wis tyred arme did take

:

Wis wearied Mnfe^had him denife^

Somefineflayfor to make.

And now my M:iifters in this brauadoe,

I can read no more without Canadoe.

Omnes. What hot ffomc Canadoe quickly.

Enter Vintnerwith a quart ofWine^

^ofi. Enter the Prodigall Child ; Eli the pot I would fay,

WfiffayhHffa'y'whocalUsfor mee ?

/flay the prodigallchild in tollytie.

Clouts O detcftablc good.

T^oft. Enter to him Dame Vcrtuc

%My Sonne thou art a loFi childe^

(Thisi« a paflton,notc you the paflion? )
G And
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And hath ma-4y poire mvi ofthsir^sodt begttild
0 vrodigall childe,and childcprodifalL

Read thcrelt firs, I cannot read for wares,

Fill mec ths pot I ptethefellow Gulch.

Gatt, Faith wc can read nothing but riddles.

Ptf f7. My maifters,what cire weircs your lady on her head?
Bell. Fotire Squirrels railes ti'dc in a true loucs knot.
P«7?. O amiable good, 'tis excellent.

CloHt. But hovv Ihail we doc for a Prologue for lords ?

Vo^, I'ledoo'ccxceaipore.

Hel. O might we heere a Ipurt rfncedrcquire.

Tofl, why Lords we are heere to shewyon what we are.

Lordsme are heere although ow cloths be bare.,

Infleed offlowers,infeafon^jee shallgather Rime a»d Reafon >

1 neuer pleas'd my felfe better, it cotnes offwith fuch fuauic/.
g.uL Well fellowes, rneuer he'ard happier ftufFe,

Hcer s no new luxuric or blandi(hmenc.

But plenty of old Englands mothers words. (State,
^lottt. I'ft not p4tty this fellow s not imploid in matters of

But wher's the Epilogue muft beg theplaudite ?

Po/. Why man? ' •

Theglafe irrm, otirplay is dofte,

Hence Time doth ca!l;wes thankeyod all.

Gttlsh. I but how ifthey doe not clap their hands*
Vofi. No matter fo they thump vs not,

Come,come,we poets haue the kindcft wretches to our Ingles
Bf/A vVhywhats an Ingle man?

^

Vojl. One whofe hands arc hard as battle-dores with clap-
ping at baldncfle.

eiom. Then we flial haue rare lngling at the prodigal child.

Ta.itbeplaydvponagood nighc—leti giuckoutfor
Ptf/?. Content. (Friday,

Enter S'eward,
SteTV, My maifters

; my Lord Uanortifts is difpo&'d to heere
whatyoucandoc,

Msh,yj\iit fellovYcSjfhaU wc refufe the TowrK-plav>



Hijlrio^majlix.

Po{i.Why hisrcward is worth the lAdior& all the towne*
0;»;f^^/.Wecle make him mcry ifairh,\vedcbcthere.£;v^^f

^tcr Vclure and Lyon-rash.withn^ater-fpmell^
miaDuck^

V^U C(^mcfirs,how fhall we recreate our felucs,

This plentious time forbids aboad at home.

Ljon^ Let s Duck it w ith our Dogs to make vs (port,

And crofle the water to ea:e fomc Creame ;

What hoe f Sculler.

yd. You doe forget; ?/<r;/fy affoords vs Oares*

Enter Fmcher^and lurch erjvith

bowes and arrowes^

Four. What fhall we fhoote for a grecne Goofc fir ?

?^<7»r, Ther*s a wife match.

Fur. Faith we may take our bowes and fliafts and flecpe,

This dreaming long vacation glues vs leaue.

Z>el Gcntlemcn,well met,what ? PancraceKnx^ts}

Vght. The bounty ofthe time will hauc it fo.

Four. You areprtpard tor fport,as well as we.

VoHT, One of the goodlicft Spaniels I haue fcene.

tyon. And heere s the very quinteflence ofDuckcs,

Fur^ For diuing meanc yee ?

Lyon^ I,and thiiuing too.

For 1 haus wonne three wagers this laft weeke

;

What ? will you goe with vs and fee our fport ?

Vour. No faith fir^lle go ride and breath my horfe,

Vel. Why whether ride you? we will all goe with you,

Vffur. Lets meet foine ten miles hence to hawkc & hunc^

' Lyoff. Content : this plenty yeelds vs choife of fports.

Our trades and we are now no fit c©nforts, Excmt.
Enter Vsher ofthe Hall ; and C^arck^

ofthe Kitchin.

Vsher. Maifter Clarke of the Kitchin ; faith what s your
dayly cxpence.

["lar. Two beeucs,a fcore of Muttons

;

Hofilhcads ofWinc,and Bccrc,a doozen a day,

C V Vsh.
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VlJj. Nciier was Age more plentiful!.

Ckr. V^fhcr.icismy Lords plcafure, all comeri bee boun-
teoufly emertai^d*

Pusher. I but ift my Ladies pleafure.

Cla. What elfe? She fconics to wcare cloth-breeches man.
Enter Porter.

P^mr. A Morrice-daurice ofneighbours crau^ admittance.
CUr^ Porter,lec them in man*

Enter Alorrice-daneersi
Butler, make them drinke their skinnes full.

^ Om^es morMn. God blefTe the founder.

P^r. Porter^arc thefe Players come ?

Halfe an houre a goc fir.

CUr. Bid them come in and fi!ig,the meat's going vp. Exi$
Vsh. Gentlcmtita and yeomen.attcnd vpoa the Sewer.

Enter TUyers;mth them 'Tofi-hafi the Poet.
V;h. Sir OliHsr Oi»lets mea welcome,by Gods will.

It is my Lords pleafure ic fliould be fo.

Pofl, Sir,wehauccarowrtIike Kings,
Ebr heere is plenty ofall things.

V./^. Looke about you Maifters j be vncouerU

Bnter Seiner withfernice,in fide Imerj coates.

The Players Song.
^Rapte UUs^ con^sforth and chant it^and chant it,

fornow'tispfppertin^e.

Sce horv the dishesflmnt it^andflamt ity .

mth meate to mak^ vp rime.
Prayfor his honor truly^and tfulj^

in allhee ifndertakes ;

yiefcrus thepoore moFl duly,anddnely^
as allthe countryfpeakes.

Vojl. God bleflcmy Lord his merrymen all.
To makcfais hcmour mcrry,wc fing in the ball.

V^My



Hi/Ino-ma/llx.

V/f:^. My Maifiersjtor that we arc not onely (for caufcs)
•Come new to the honfe ; hue alfo ( (or caufes)

Imaruaite where you v\iil lodge, ("our iiead*?.

F^/?» Wehopeffbr cnufes) in .hehoufe^though drinke fccin

Bcc^^ufc to P/e^tjrwc carowfejior bcefcand becre,2ndbecis.
*

Vjh.Scd likehoncfi men: v^hat playcshaueyou ?

Be.ch.HcTCS a Gentleman fcholJer wrircslorvs:

I pray Maifter Vofi-hajf.dcchvc for our credits.

Vojt. For mine owne part, though this fummcr feafon

I am defpcrate ofa horfe*

V/Z?.* lis well but what pkyes hauc you ?

Vofi. A Gentleman's a Gemlcman , tb&t hath a cleanc fliift

oii^with fbmc learhiDg,and fo hauel.

Vfi. One ofyou anfwer the names ofycurplayes,

Pojf. Mother Gnrtonsneadle^ (a Tragedy.)

The T)meHand Diues
; (a Comedie. )

A ruffet coate^mda Kr/aues cap ;('an Inferna!!)

tyipro^d heart and a beggarspurfe ; (a paftorai!.^

The Widdory^es apro^^^firtngs ;
(a ncvf^urnalK)

YJh^ I promife yee,priuy namcs^

I pray what yee want in any thing.

To take it out in drinke.

And fo goe make yee ready maiftcrs^ Exeunt phtyerf.

Ekfter MauortiuSjVhf/archus^wth L^T^dtilpho'an Italur^ Lord)

and other Nobles and Gentles tofee the Vtay^

Mauo.^Ay Lords^your entertainment ii but bafe,

Courfer your cates,but welcome with the bcih

Feilowcs fome Cufliions ; place fa're Ladies hccre,

Signioiir Landulf ho
;
pray be merry nr.

Lady, r'ft tirltalian guife to be fo fad i

When Louc a/id Fancie fhould be baiiquctting ?

La*7d. Madxmjour kindneflc hnth full powc»r to command.
Lady. TKefe admirable wits ot Italy,

That court with lookcs.and jpeakc in fillablejp

C 3 Arc



Are curious feperuifours ouer ftrangers.

And when wcc couet fo to frame our felucs,

(Like oucr-nicc portraying piif^urersJ
^ Wc rpoylc the counterfeit in colouring

;

England is playne and loues her mothers guyfe,

Enricht with cunning, as her parents rife.

La^;d. Lady, thele eyes did euer hate to Icorne^

This toung's vnur d to carpe or contrary,

The bozome where this heart hath refidencc,

1 wifh n:ay fccme the feat of curtefie.

VfJ:er. Rowme my Maifterj take your pfeccs.

Hold vp your torches for dropping there.

Maao. Vilier arc the Players ready ? bid them bcghine.

S^ter T^Ujers and Sing.

Some vp andfame downs, thtrs flayers inthe nwne^

Tou vi)6t weJwho they bee

:

Thefimme doth arife, to three compxnies^

One^ two, three,fofirey Tnake wes^

^efides we that traueU^ withpumps fullofgrauell^

Made all offuch running leather :

That once m a weeke^ new maijlers,weefeekcy

AnA netier can hold together^

Enter prologue.

VroL Vhillida Was a faite maid; I know one fairer then flie,

Trojlus was a true louer; I know one truer then he t

And Crsfjida dainty dame, whofe beauty faire & fweet.

Was clcarc as is ^ Chriftall llreame, that runs along ^ flreet.

How T'r^?)'// he that noble knight, was drunk in loue and bad
So bending leg Ukewife;do you not vs defpife. fgoodnight.

Land. Moft vgly lines and bafe-brovvnc^paper-ftufFc

Thus toabufe our hcauenly p^efie.

Tint facied off^fpring ftom the brainc of loue,

Thustobe Qianglcd with prophane abfurds.

Strangled and chok't with lawlcffe baftards words



M^.uo. 1 Ice (my Lordj this home-fpun country ftuffe,

Brings liitle liking to your curious eare,

Be patient for perhaps the play will mend.
Enter Troy/us and Cresjida.

Troy. Come Cresfda my Cfeflct light.

Thy face doth fliine both day and night;,

Behold, behold^ thy garter blue,

Thy^knight his vahant elboe weares.

That When he (hakes bis furious Speare,

The foe in fhiuering fearcfuU fort,

May lay him dovvne in death to Ihorr.

Cref. O knightwith vallour in thy face.

Here take my skrecne weare itforgrace^

Within thy Helmet put the fame.

Therewith to make thine enemies lame .

Land, Lame ftuflFeindced the like was neuer heard.

Snter a roaring Diaellwith the Vice on his hack^ Iniqnim

tj in one hand
\
tipd [uventHS in the other

^

Vice. PalTion ofme fir, puffe puffe how I fweat fir.

The duft out ofyour coatc fir, I intend for to beat fir*

Ihv. 1 am the prodigal! child, I that lam^

Who fayes I am not, 1 fay he is too blame,

Iniq. And I likewife am Iniquitie

Beloued ofmany alaffc forpitty,

DiuelL Ho ho ho, thcfe babes mine are all,

The^/r^ ,
Iniquitie'd^i, child Prodigall.

Land. Fic what vnworthy foolidi fc>ppery,

Prefents fuch buzzardly fimplicity.

Mafto. No more,no more, vnlelTe twece better.

And for thcrefi yec Ihall be our dtbter.

Pd?;.^My / ords, ofyour accords* feme better pleafure for

tobrinz
,
ifyoua theamc affords, you fhall knoweir, that!

VoJlJjafi che Poet, cxremporc.can fingf

Lan. I pray my Lord lei's ha te, the Play is fo good^

That this rau:t needs be excellent.



Mmo. Content C my Lordjpray giucathcame.

* Theam^

Land. Tour Voetts andjour Vottes^

^rek^it in tTMe-Loue knots.

The Song epctemfore*

(jiuejour Sch&Uer degrees^andyour Lawyer his fees

%/indfome dicefor Str Vetronellfla^:

(^tneyour Courtiergrace^ andyour Kmght anew caje^

Andempty theirpurfes ofcafh.

^ineyourpUy-gutlafloole^ andmy Lady herfoole^

^/4nd her vjherpotatoes andmarrow
Butyour Voet were he dead.fet a pot to his head,

^nd he rifes aspeart afparrow^

O delicate wine with thypowerfo diuine^

fHlloframfhing^^eete infpiration^

T'et a verfe may runne cleare that is tapt out ofbeare:

Efpecially in the vacation^

But when the terme comes^that with trun/pets oftddrumi
Ourplay houfes ringe in confnfon^

"Then B^z<^m'ime murder^hut rime we nofurther^
Somefackc now^ vpon the conclujion^

KMau. Giiie them forty pence let them goe.
How likes Lmdulpho this extempore iongr* Exeunt

Lan. I blufhm your behaJfes at this bafe crafh*

In honour of our Italy we fport,

As ifa Synod ofthe holly Gods,

Came to tryumph within our Theaters,

(Alwaics commending Eaglifli curtcfie.)

Our Amphitheaters and Pyramides

Are fcituatJ like thrce-hcadded Dindymus^

Where ftand the Statues ofthree ftriujng QucencSj
That once contended for the ^oulden ball,

'

(Alwaics commending EngUlh curtefieJ
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Arc not your curious Dames of fharpcr fpirit ?

I haiic a miftrcffc whofc mtangling wit.

Will turnc and windc more cunniMg arguments.

Then could the Qrdtan Labyrinth ingyre.

(Alwayes commending Englifh courtefie.)

Mm. Good fir,you giue our Englifh Ladyes caufc,

Rcfpediucly to applaud th*Italian guifc.

Which proudly hence-forth we will profccutc.

Lmd, Command what fafliion Italy afFoords.

Vhil. By r Lady fir,I like not of this pride.

Glue me the ancient hofpitallity.

They fay 'tis merry in hall,when beards wag all.

The Italian Lord is an Aflcjthe fong is a good fong,

Adlus tertij, fcsena I •

Enter Vride, V^ine^glory^ Hypocrific^and Contempt : Vridc

cajisa mifl^ tvherein Mauortius and hiscompany

vanijh offthe Stagehand T^ride and her

attendants remaine.

Vride. Brauemindes, nowbeautifie your thoughts with

Send forth your Shipps vnto the furthcft Seas, (pompe,
Fetch mee the feathcri ofth'Arabian Birds,

Bring Mermaidcs combes,and glafles for my gaZe

:

Let all your fundry imitating ibapes,

Make this your natiuc foyle/the land ofApes«

Then Ladies trick your traines with Turkifti pride,

Plate your difhcau led haire with ropes of Pcarle,

Wearefparkling Diamonds like cwinckling (hrrcs.

And let yourfpangled crovvnes (bine like thcSunnc,

IfyoH willfit in throne offiate voith Vride^

The newefifafhion (fiill) muH beyourguide.

Vain. Vaine^glery vowes to lacKcy by thy footc.

Till flic hath fwolne mens hearts with Arrogance.

D Hjh^n



Hjp. In like AcCigvits^twofacd H/focriJpCf

Is prcft to fpend her dccpeft induftry*

Gont. And (till her foueraignty decline andbow)
Contempt fliall be cnthron din cuery browe.

Vry. Then thus, (as foucrargnc EmpreflTc ofall finnes)
Prydc turncs her hourc and beere her Sccanc beginnes.

Enter Turcher, (wd Vourcheri two Lawyers^

Vour^ How fliail we beft imploy this idle time?

Four. Lets argnc on fome cafe for excrcife.

VoHr. You fee the full gorg'd world fecurely flcepC5|

And fwect contention (Lawyers bcft content)

Isfentby drowfie Veace tobamfhment*

Vryd, O thefebe Lawyers! Concords enemies,

Vrjdcs fucll fliall their fire of ftrife inaeafc^ ajidc,

EnterYelure and Lyon-ralh.

Tour. Signior Vourcher, know you thole Cittlzens ?

Vour^ They are two wealthy Merchants and our friends*

Four^ Yt may be they haue brought vs welcome fees.

pry. Lawyers and Merchants met Ibeftir thcc Pride^ ajid^

VeL In faith no fute fir , quiet, quiet alK

Vry. Fortune and health attend you Gentlemen.

Four. WethankeyouLady ;may wecraue your name?
Vry. Men call meVryde^ and I am VUnties heire

Immortal!, though 1 beare a mortall fliowe.

Are not you Lawyers,from whofe reucrend Uppes

Th'amaxed multitude learne Oracles ?

Are not you Merchants, that from Eaft to Weft.

From th*antartieke to the Artick Poles,

Bringing all ti cafure that the earth can yccld?

Omnes . We are, (moft worthy Lady)

Vry* Then vfe your wifedome to enrich your felues,

M;;ke deepe fucccffe high Steward ofyour ftore.

Enlarge your mighty fpirits^firiue to exccde.

In buildings, ryot, garments gallantry.

For take this note; The world thejhow ajfeUu

,

Vkyrse
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Vlaytie Virtue^ (vilie cUeUe) is counted Vice^

And makes high bloodindure bafefr^tudice.

f^our^ But wee hauc Lawes to limiitc our attirtf*

^ry. Broke with the Icaft touch ofa golden wyer.

VeL Yet wifedomcftill commands to kcepc a meane,
Vrj. True,had you no meancs to exccll the fame,

Biit hauing powcr,labour to afccnd.

The fames ofmighry men do neuer end,

Foftr. Is not Ambit on an afpiring finne?

Pr/. Yes for blind batts and bird* oflazy wing»
Ljott. Me fcemcs ti s good to kecpe within our bounds.

Why bcafts themfelues, ofbounds arc difcontent.

Spend mcyour fludies to get offices,

Then ftooping luiters with vncouered heads

May groaning come, ?nbowelling the bagges.

Oftheir rich burthens, in your wide mouih'd deskes.

Ljon. But men will caxevs to want charity.

Vrjf^ True charity beginneth firft at home,

Heerc in your bofomcs dwell your dcere-lou'd hearts.

Feed them with ioy ; firft crownc their appetites.

And then caft water on thccarc-fcorch*ttace.

Let your ownc longings firft be fatiaficd.

All other pitcy is but foolifli pryde.

FoHr. Sweet counccll ; worthy ofmoft high regard.

All our indeauours ftiall be to alpirc.

KoHr, Ours to be rich and gallant in attire.

Vrj. All to be braue, elfe all ofno relpeft.

It is the habit, doth the mind deicdi.

Vonr. Lefs braue it out, fince Vride hath made vs knowe,'

Nothing ij graced that wants a glorious (howc,

Exetmt : mane: ^rjde.

Vry. The puft vp fpirits of i he greater fort,

Shail make them fcorne the abiedl and the bafe^

Th*irnpatienrfp:ritofthe wretched fort.

Shall thinkcimpofed dnties their difgracc,

Poorc naked Qccdeiball be as full ofprydc.

As
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Ashe that for his wealth is Dcifide. Sxit,

Enter Stev^ardy mthfoure Serutngmen^trith Svfords

and 'Bucklers^in their hofe and doublets,

ijer. No Steward with diTcharge ftiali vs difgrace.

Stem Why all the Lords haue now cafliierd their traincs.

a y^r. But we haue fcru*d his father in the field.

J.j^r. What,tbmke they boyes can ferae to beard their foes ?

Enter Mauortius and ^htlarchns tvith theirfages

^

Page^ Be patient feilow/eeft thou not my Lord ?

.

l.Jer, What an I fee him ? puppet prating ape ?

2'fer. We arc no ftocks,but we can feele difgracc.

j./irr. Nor tonglefle blocks,but fincc we fecle,wcelc ipeak^

Mano. What a coyle keepes thofe fellows there ?

Stew, Thefe impudent audatious feruing-men^

Scarcely belceue your honours late difcharge. Exit.

l.y?r»Bcleeue it? by this fword and buckler no,

Stript of our hucrie5,and difcharged thus ?

Mam. Walke firs^naywalke ; awake yee drowfic drones^

That long haue fuckt the honney from ray hiues

:

Be gone yee greedy beefe-eaters y'are beft k

The Calhs Cormorants from Douer roade^

Are not fo chargeable as you to feed*

Fhil^^Tisxxw^ my Lord,they carelcfly dcuoure*

In faith good fellowes gctfome other trade,

Yee Hue but idle in the common-weahb*
Mam. Broke we not houfe vp,you would breake our backs^

i.fer. We breake your backs? no 'tis your rich lac*d futes,

And ftraight lac*d mutton j thofe breake all your backs.

^hiL Ceafe Ruffians,with yourfwords and bucklcrs,hence.

2 fer. For feruicCjtbis isfauagerecompcnce

.

YourFathcrsboughtlands and maintained men? -

You fell your lands^and fcarfe keeperafcall boyes.

Who Ape-like iet,in garded coates; are vvhipt

For mocking men ? though with a fliamleffc face,

Yet graccleflfc boyes can neuermcn difgracc.
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5.S^r. DcfcrtfuU vertuc : O impiety! Exeunt.

Man. My Lord VhiUrchus^{oWov^ all my courfc,

I kecpc ^ Taylor,Coach-man, and aG>oke,

The reft for their boord-wages may goc looke,

A thoufand pound a yeare,vvill be laud

For reuclling,ar!d banquetting and playes.

VhiU Playes, well remembred,we will hauc a play.

Steward lets haue Sir Olliner Owlets men,

(^ati. VhiUrchusyl miflike your fafhion?

Vhtl, Faith He fly intoo^t with a fweeping wing.

Me thinkes your honours hofe fit very well.

An d yet this fafliion is growne lo flale;

Mm. Your hat \s ofa better blocke then mine.

VhiL Ison a better block,your Lordfliip meanesj

Mati^ Without all queftion tis^he that denies.

Either he hath no iudgement or no eyes.

Vhil. Your Lord-fhips doublet-skirt is fliort and ncate,

• Mm. Who fits thercfinds the more vneafiefeare*,

Enter 4 Page.

P^^. My Lords,your Supper rtaies;tis eight a clock,

cJWT^^.What^is't fo latc^that fafliion s not fo ^ood^Exetwr^

EnterVerfetmna^FiHifella.BelhiU.vrith them a leweUer^

a Tyre-woman,anda 1ayloHr\ wtth euery one

theirfeuerallfurniture.

Verp. Ofour three Jewells f fir) which likes you befl?

lew. An excellent piece,this thofe excdls as farre,

As glorious T^tan ftaines a filiy Starrc;

FfHt. Tufli^benot partial!,but pcrvfcmineiVcU,

See you not proud Vlijfes carrying fpoyles;

lew. Thereftarebut ( tothis^Jm footh bafcfoyles,

And yet they all are ritch and wondrous faire,

. 'BelU Bus trnfli;llchaue a lewell Amatift,

. Whofc beauty fliall ftrike blind the gazers Eye^

b 3 Ver^.



Verp. Tic put it downc,one promi fd to dcuifc

A Gicbelikc Icvvell cut tranfparcncly.

And in cne place of fixed ftarres, to fee

The richefi (ioncs ihat migbticft fummcs could get.

Ftll. Nay He be matchlefTe for a carckanet,

Whofe Pearles and Diamonds plac'd with ruly rocks

Shall circle this fairc necke to fet it forth,

B^u. Well Goldfmich^now you may begone.——Taylouft
Exit ler^eHcr

lie baue a purfied Roabc,Ioofe facddied-vvife.

Thalfhail enioy my iewells maydenhead,

3%tr. The loofeft bodies are in fafliion raoft,

7erv. We better know what likes vs beft^thenyou.

Let nc hauc flaring fafliions^tuck't and pinn*d

That powerfull winds may heaue it all a huffe.

True mcafui c ofmy body fhalbe tanc,

Plaine dealing rs the bcft v. hen all is done.

That fall Pride taught vs when we firft begun.

Ff/l. He hnue a rich imboft imbrothery

,

On which invaluable pretious Roabe,

He hang the glorious brightncflc of my Globe.

Min-refTe Pinckanle is my new ruffe done?

Ti^c. BeieeuemeMadamtis but new begun.

Be//, Let pinching citey-dam^s orccloud their Eics,

Our brefts lie forth like condui6ls of delight

Able to tice the niccftappetite,

Miftreffe Pinckanie,fhall I hsue this Fannc,

7mk^ Maddamnotthis weeke doc what lean,

F///. Pleafure as bondflaue^to our wills is tyed.

We Ladies cannot be defamed yvich Pride,

Come,let*s hauc a play^let poorc flaues prate ^•

Ranck pride in meaneftforc,in vs is Rate,

Remember promife miftres Pinkanie*

'P/>7/^ Well Ladies,thou^>h with worke I am opprd^,

Workcwomen alwaes liae by doing^bcft. Excmt,

Enter
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gut,and "Belch

»

"Sell. Chrilbganus faith what*s the lowcft prlcc^^

Chri. You know as well as I jtcnnc pound a play, 'f

GhIL Our Companic shard ofhearing ofthat fide,

Chri. And will not this booke pa(re,alaflc for pride,

I hope to fee you flarue ind ftormc for bookcs,

And in the dearth ofrich inu^ntioa,

Whcnfwect fmooth lines are held forprctious

Then will you fawnc and aouch to Poefic.

Clot. Not while goofequillian Vofihajl holds his pen
gm. Will not our owne ftuffe ferue the multitude/

Chri. Write on,crie on,yawle to the common fort

Of thickskin*d auditours-iiich rotten fluffs^

More fit to fill the pauneh of Efquiline,

Then feed the hearings of iudiciall eares,

Yee (hades tryumpHc,whi!e foggy Ignorance

Clouds bright o/^p^^/^r bcaiity:Time willclccre^

The mi(^y dullncflt of Spc6iators Eeys,

Then wofuU hilfcs to your fopperies,

O age when eucry Scriueners boy (hall dippc?

Prophaning quills into Theflaliacs Spring,

When eucry artirt prentice that hath read

The pleafant pantry ofconceipts fhall dare.

To write as confident as Hercules^

When euei y Ballad-monger boldly writes.*

And windy Tcrth of bottlc-ale doth fill

Thcirpurcft organ ofiriUention:

Yet all applauded and puft vp with prydc,

Swell in conceit, and load tl.e ^tagc with ftuffe,

Rakt from the rotten in^bcrs offtall ieRs

:

Which bafcft lines beft pleafe the vulgar fence

Make crneft rapture lofe prchcminence.

B^/, The/cllow doth talke like one that can talke^
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Cutt. Is this the well-learn d man {lrifi^an$^s.

He beats the Ay re the beft that ere I heard,

Cbrg\ Yec fcrappes ofwit^bafe Ecchces to our volcCj

Take heed yec ftumble not wich ftalking hlcf

Though fortune reeles vnth ftrongprofperity. Exit.

pou. Farwell the Mules.poore ?oec adicw.

When we hauc need 't may be weele fend for you*

E^nrr Steward.

Stew. My Lord hath fent requefl to fee a play,

Pojt. Your Lordfwhatjfliall our painesbc foundly reconv-

With open hand ofhonours francke reward? (penc d?

Sr^w. Yee inaJl haue foure faire Angells gentlemen,

Clout. Faire Ladies meane you ? we haue foure iWplay
Ste. Nay(^my good friends)! meane in faire pure gold.

QuH. Fie tis to much^too long ere it be told^

Sr<r;r. Mas thefe are lingle iefls indeed,

But I will double it once,ye ILali haue eight.

PoJ}, But are you fure that none will want the weight?

To wey cowneour cxpence in fumptuous Clothesf

'Sell. Welljpleafures pride £hail mount to higher rate,

Tcnne pound a play wll fcarce maintaine our ftate.

Stew. Fac Plenty brings in ^ride and Idlene^ex

The world doth turne a Maze in giddy round/

This time doch rayfe^what other times confound.

?ofi, O hr,your mjrall lines were better fpent,

Li matters ofmore worthy confequent.

GulL VVell.whileft occalion helpes to dime alofft,

Weele mount Promotions higheft battlement*

Stew. And breake your necks I hcpe;clime not too faft,

A heady courfe,confulion ends atlaft.

Vofl. Preach to the poore; looke Steward, to your compt,
Direftyour houfhold,teach not vs ro mount;

Stew^ Farew ell yee proud ( Ihope they heare me not)

Proud Statute Rogues. Extt theyfellow.

Enter
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Enter FGUrchcryVelHre^LyoH^rajhy Ch^rttferty

and(^aUmancha^their rviues.

(^ham^. Faith husband,I!e hauc one to beare my trainc,

Another bare before to vfher me.

CaU . Nay I my felfc will Icarric the Courtly grace.

Honour fiiall giue my wealth a higher place.

Outon thefe veluec gards,and black lac'd fleeue^,

Thefc fimpering fafliions fimply followed. (ride^

C/?^^. Welljthrough the ftreeces in thundringcoacfaellc

Why fcrues our wealth , hut to maiiitaine our pride?

LawcjArmcs^and Mcrchandize,thefe are three heads.

From whence Nobility firft tooke his fpring.

Then let our haughty mindes our fortunes fpend,

Pleafure and honour (hall our wealth attend.

CalU. Nay I will haue itj that I will.

Four. Containe your fpeech,within your prluatc thoughts^

Wee are encountred with the honour d traine.

Enter MamrttHSy VhtUrchus.Ftlltjfellaj

BeUnU.and others.

Mauo. Faire Ladies,cou!d thefe times affoord you cates.

You fhould be feafted in ty^polloes hall

;

But CLords)the chaps of wide-pancht gluttonic,

Haue wafted all the dainties of the land.

Seruant P/7/7^rrA«j,what,no maske too night?

Phi/. A Play ,a Maske,a Banquet,wcele hauc all.

Enter Steward.

Stew. My Lord^the Players now are growne foproud.

Ten poufid a p!ay,or no point Comedy. Extt^

Mauo. What ? infolent with g!ib profperity ?

Faith Gentlemen no Players will appeaie

:

Galhnts, to your Maske*

PhiL How foonc they can remember to forget^

Their vndeferued Fortunes and cfteeme

;

Blufh not the peafants at their pedigree ?

E Siickt
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'

Suckt pale with luft ; what,bladdcfs fwolnc with pride,'
* To ftrout in flircds of nitty brogcrjc >

*

Afmo Well^chough the penny raifd them to the pound,
luft Euftie,Ciu{ck([c Vride doth ftill confound*

Y^hil, Well let them blafe,thcr*$ none fo blind but fees,
Vrydet fall is ftill fro(l-bit with mifcriss.

Entera Masks,
What,comcth:y in fo blunt without dcuifc ?

Fill. The night is dead before the fport be borne.
Manor. Ceafe Mufick there,prcpare to banquet firs,

Vhi, Ceres and Bacchus z\ckled,rems ftirrcs.

Gallants vnmaske,and fall to bafiqucttrfig,

A health about.carowfe fliall fcede caro w/c.
PA/7. The firft is plc(igd,and hcefc "begins a frcfli.

Matt. This royaUheakh ofwelcome greetcs you all,

P^ofich. Bacchus begins to rccle with going rouad,

'

VhiL The grape begins to /ijme,

Manor. VVhy let it fi-et : not pledge a Nobleman.
Champ. I like this Icwell,Ilc haue his fellow.

B^//. How ? you ? what fellow it ? gip Vcluet garik
CA^wit^.InfoIcnt for-bcare.

U^Hor. Apetty-foggers whoodded wife fo pearcht ?
ChamMy not proud Lord ? then bid your mincks come

^.Diihonourab'ciord,! fay thou li'ft, (downcr
UauorJ challenge thee on that difgracefull word,rjuch. Heere anfwerl thy challenge in this wine."

'

M;i«i».Jw4I.lcpnfirmcthy plcdge.and meete thee too.

Thej^eakeaadfallafleecem the Sta^e,

SoujidlAuJicke.

[ S»ttr Eauy-aUfjeto alltlre ABarsJUephg oh the Staid
themnjickefoufjdingtpjeehreaths

amoigU them.
lEvujr, Dowrte climbing Vr/de to Stygian Tartarif,

Hie breath of Entty fils the empty world,
Emj,vi\v>k nature is to yvorkc alone,
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As hating any Agcntbuc her fclfe,

Turae,turnc>ihou Lackey to the winged Tyme^
I CDuic thee in that thou art fo flow.

And 1 fo fwift to mirchiefc : So, now ftand,

VeAce^Untj^rydc^zi. their competitors.

But I enioy my Soueraignty alone.

Now fhall proud Noblcfle,Law,and Merchandize,

Bachfwell ac othcr,as their veines would brcakc,

'Fat Ignorance,and rammifli Barbarifrae,

Shall fpit and driuell in fweete Learnings face,

Whilft he halfe flaru d m Enuie ofthei r power.

Shall eate his marrow,and him-felfe deuou^^c.

Awake yee Brawne-fed Epicures, iooke vp,

And when you thinkc your cleareft eyes to finde#

Be all their Organs ftrookc with £»/l^/> blind. Tc.xit^

Tbfjf all ^i»ak£y and (^tgin thcfoU^ring jilh.

Adtus ^. Scaena i.

lAauo. O pallid Snuii how thoufuck*ft my bjoud^

And walks my vitall fpirits 1 1 could raue,

Runne madde with anguifli,fbrnjy flight refpe£^,

O wher*s the honour to my high borne bloud!

When euery peafant,each Plebeian,

Sits in the tnrone ofvndeferu'd repute.

When euery Pedlers-French is termed Monlignuer, •

When broad-cloathd tradef-man,and what lack you fin

Is wrapt in riche habiliments of fiJke,

Whilft vrgent need makes Princes bend their knee.

As fcruile as the ignobilitie,

To crouch for coyne,whilft flaues tye faft ourLands,

In Statute Stap!e,or thefe Mtrchants bands.

B^//«. Wan ghoftlike ifw/tf/pungcth vp my Woud^
Whim I behold yon halfc.fac*d Minion,

The daughter of fomc Ctoues and Cinamoa,

B z . To



To cquall aie in rich accouftrements.

0,wher's the outward difference of out birth I

When each odde-mincing miftrcfTe Citty-Damc,

Shall dare to bee as fumptuoufly adorn'd

With Iewels,chaincs,and licheft ornaments.

As wee from whom their Fathers held their land

In bond-flaues Tenure^and bafe villianage.

rouch. Why fliould yon bubble of Nobility,

Yon fliade of Man appropriate Epithem

Ofnoble,and right honorable;,Sir,

To the blind Fortune of his happy birth?

Why fliould this reeling world ( drunkc with the iuice

OfP/if^^^/W bounty)giuc fuch attribute

Of foueraignetitlc,pIace and dignity, •

To that fame fwolne vp Lord,whpm blinded chance,

Aboue his vertues meritedoth aduance.

To high exalted ftate,whilft all repine.

To feeour fweate rewarded,and ourpainc

Querdond but witha finglefee,an Angels gaine.

(^hamf. God for his mercy,how yon Lady ietts.

And fwoopes along in Perfian royalty.

O, I could pine with Emie^znd confume

My heart in fowle difdaine,that (he fliould ftrout,

And fweli in oftentation of her birth.

Decking the curled trefles of her baire

'

With glittering ornaments,whiIft I am pent

In niperefpeft of ciuill modefty:

lie not indure it,Lawyers wiues fliall fliine,

Spight ofthe lawe,and all that dare repine. *

P^el, Drops ofcold fweat hang on my fretting brow,
0,I could gnafli my teeth,and whipmy felfe,

Parboyle my liuer in this enuious hcace

Ofdeepe repining Mali ce ! I am y^ext.

Stung with a Viperous impatience.

That yon Nobility, yon loh^ a Stile,

Should fole poflefic the throac ofdignity^

. ^ : Whilft



Whilft wee fat Burgomafters of the State,

Rich treafuries ofgold/uU fluft vp trunkcs,

With ail the fattcft marrow of the land

Should be debarred from types Maiefticall,

And liue li^cc ^y£fips Aflerwhilft our meane birth

Curbes our afpirnig humours from the featc,

Ofhonours mounted Rate ; I cannot flcepe.

My entrailes burnc with fcorne,that Merchandize,

Should ftand and Hck the pauement with his knee.

Bare-head and crouching to Nobility,

Though forfeited to vs be all their ftate.

Yet Ernie (RillJ my heart doth rnacerate.

^erp. Gip MiftrefTc Madam,and French-hood intaild

Vnto a Hahas Corpus : Icfu God,
How proud they ict it,and muft I giue wall ?

And bend my body to their MirtrcfTe-fliips,

0 husband, f am fick,my cheeke is pale

With ^ \ .

'LW. With what my fweete ?

Perp. With Emie.'which no Phylick c^n preucnt j

Shall Iftillftand an abieftin the eye,

Of fairerefpe6l,not mounted to the height

To the top gallant of oVe-pccring ftate.

That with Elated lookes ofMaieftie,

1 may out face the proud pild Eminence,

Ofthis fame gilded Madam Be/lfila,

And yonCzmclo^e a TVi^i^^chain'd Champertie ?

Vel Content thee wife ; the tide ofRoy alty.

Shall onely flowe into our Merchandize,

The gulphe ofour Ambition fliall dcuoure

AM the fugportsofhonour^lands and placc^

Rich mincrall Icvvels^fumpniouspallaces,

All fhall be fvvallow'd by the yawning mouth
Of hungry Auarice. Thus I plotted it,

You fee LMamrtius ftormie biow poi tends,

Tcmpcftuous whirle-windcs of (umultuous armcs,

, E. 3 Now •



New when the breath ofwarrc is once dcnounc'd,

Then croupe the gallants co our wealthy (hops.

To take vp rich apparrcH.pawne their land, i '
.

To pufFe vp Vrtdes fwolne bulkc with plumy fliowes,

Then,when the AiftionJ expc(5tation flags.

And fills not vp the mouth ofgapipg hopey

Tovsrcturnes the marcontcnted youth

,

And for the furmftimcnt ofonc fui' e more,

All,aii,is oursjcwells.plate and Lands,

Al take cariere into the Marchants hands,

Then come^withdraw,and coole thy enuioas heate,

My poliicy Ihall make thy hopes rcplcate.

ExeuntVflu.and T^erpetu,

O^np, Andfha!lIftill(^dcere/^<?/^r^W){icbeIovv,

Giue place to Madams and thefe citty dames,

O,howiiiy enuy at their glory flames.

Vonr. Be patient but a whife(^fweete ^ampcrticy)

And I will make the world rfoe fealty.

To thy exalted State : the Law fhajl ftand!,

Like to a waxen nole,or Lefiian rule,

A diall (jnomoHyOX a wethercocke,

Turn'd with the breath ofgreatnefleeuery way.
On whofe incertaintie,ourccrcaine ground
Oftowring hight fli.dl ftand inuincible.*

The Dubious Law fliall nurfe diflention,

.

Which being pampcr'd with our feeding helpes,

Wee'lefwelTin greatncfle'iind our pallacc Towers
Shall pricke the ribsofHcaucn with proud height:

Then let thy Emy ccafe/ince thy high fate,

JShall not difccrnc a fortune rnore Elate.

Exemt Vo%r, And ChatUp^
"Bel. Se with what flight refpe6J: they pafle from vs.

Not giuing to our birth's their due faluts,

O Deereft Lordlfhall high borne TSellHlaf

Be funcke,and thusobfcur'd by the proud iliine.

Ofyoti fophifticatc bafc Mcnmic^
Yon



You b illion ftuffc : O noble blouds repine!

That dui t vfurpci the orbc^whcreyou fliould /hinc*

Mm. Content ther fweetjthe lightning.ofmy arnaei?

Shall purge the aire ofthefe groflc foggy clouds^

That doe obfcurc our births bright.radiancc.

When Iron Mars mounts vp his plumy Greft^

The Law and Merchandize in roft may reft.

Then £^<eafc;for c re the Sonne /hall fet,

lie buckle on OUauortm butgan et.

Exeunt iJ\{aHOMnd%ilU

Enter (^hrifeganmfolus.

Chri. Snmmapetit ItHor^ferjlant altijfma venti^

Then poore Chrsfigamsy^\io\t enuy tbee^

Whofc dusky fortune hath no fliining gloflc

Tnat Enmes breath can blaft ? O I could curfc

Thisideoc vvorldlThis i!I nursed agcofP^^^,

That foftcr all faue vcrtue ; comforts all

Sauing indufirious art,thc foules bright gemmc,
That cruffheth dovvne the (pro\A ting ftcmmcs of Art,

Blalh forward vvits with frotly cold contempt,

Crowning dull clodds ofearrh with honours.

Wreath guilding the rotten face ofbarbarifnc

With the vnworthy fliire ofEminence.

O! t could wifh my fclfe confum'd in aire,

When I behold thcfc hu^e fat lumpes offlefh,

Thefe big. bulkt painted pot^eSji hat ft-ncelcfTe

Ssand,to haue their backes parted with d'gnity,

Qjite cboaking vp^all paflage to rcfpeil;

Tncfe huge CoUjp that ro\A]c vp and downc.

And fill vp all the feateofman with froth

Gfoutward femblancejwhilft pale ^yiniz^ns

Pine in the fhades ofgloomy j4cademes^

F.iint in purluite ofvcrtue^ud quite tierd

For want pflibcf all food; for libeiall Art

Giuc vp the goalc to fluggifl. Ignor^Hce, .



O whether doth my pafiiqn carry mcc ?

Poorc foolc, leauc pracing, enuy not their rtiinc.

Who rtili will flonfli, though great Fau tcpitiQ^ ExiU

Enter ^elft:^, Gkl[h^ anA CloMpith

GuL lacke ofthcClock-houfe, wher*s Maifter Poft-haft ?

"Bel in my booke for Si^^^7'/^^^^*^,twcluc-pencc on'space/or

Gut. Prologue begm ; rehcarre^&c. ('ftaying fo late.

Gentlemen in this enuious age we bring Bayard

For Bucephalus : if mierd, bogg*d.

Draw him forth^with your fauours.

So promifing that we neuer meane to pcrformc

Our Prologue peaccth.

GhL Pcaceih ? what peaking Pagcntcr pend that ?

'Bel. WhobutMaifter/'^'y^-^^rif.

gut. It is as dangerous to read his name at a .playe-dorc

As a printed bill on a plague dore.

gul. You weare the hanfom ft compaft hilt I hauc feene

j

Ingle. Doch this fafhion like my friend fo well.

Bet. So well 1 meanc to weare it f^^r your fake.
'*

Irigle. I can deny thee nothing if I would*

GhI. Fie how this Ingling troubles cur rehearfall : fay on*

(jHt^ Fellow Beljh you haue found a haunt at my houfc

You muft belch and breath your fpintsfomc where elfe.

BeL lealious ofme with your feate for Maifter lohn,

^Ht^ When the door s lliut the (igne's in Cap icorne

Clow. Then you might heaue the latch vp vvich your borne

GhL This Ccckoldly coyle hinders our rehearfall.

Giit. /He teare their turret toppes,

lie bcattheir Bulwarcks downe.

He rend fuchRaskallsform their ragges,

And whippe them out oftownc*

BeL 'Patience (my Lord) your fury ftrayes too farre.

GhL Stay firs, rehearfe no farther then you arc

For
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For here be huffing parts in this new bookej

Cun. Hauelcrc a good humour in my part?

ChU. Thou haft nccre a good one out of thy part;

'BelL He play the conquering King that likes me beft,

Cmt. Thou play the cowardly knaue;thou doft but icalt,

CloH. Halfe a ftiarc,halfe a (hirt.a Comedian

A hole (hare.or turnc Camcleon.

GulU Well firs, the gentlemen fee into our trade,

We cannot gull them with browne-paper ftufle,

And the beft Poets grownc fo cnuious

Thcy'Ie ftarue rather then we get ftore ofmony.

gut. Since dearth ofPoets lets not players hue by wic

To fpightthem lets to warres,and learncto vfe afpit.

Clour, O excellent ill a fpit to roft a rime.

Gutt. Twill ferue you to remember dinner time,

^ell. Thats true tis time,let's away. Exemt,

Adlus quintus.

Snter Wane %/SmhitienyFHryyHerror,RHiHe.

War. Rule fier-eied fFarre,Tcael\ in blood and flames,

£»»y,whofebreath hath poyfoned all eftates,

Hath now rcfigned her fpightfuU throne to vs:

Stand forth Ambition-^^^ through the land,

And enter euery breft ofnoble blood,

Infe(5l their honored mindes with faflious thoughts.

And make them glifter in oppofed arraes:

Let vniuft force and fcarlet tyranny

Wait on their Aftions till their vkers breake.

Or elfe belaunced by the hand of TVarrty

Which cannot be without alafting fcarrc,

Ambi. aAmbition like a Pcftilence doth fly.

To poyfon Honour and Nobility.
^ ' Extt Amhttm.
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War. Fjry, thy tume is ncxt,goc now and fill

Thctrunck ot Peafants wich thy dangerous brcath^^

lufpirc them with the fpirit of Mutiny,
^

Rage, and rebellion, make.thein defpcratc ;

Hurry them headlong vnto cucry ill,

Likcdufi raifd with a whirlwind ; let their eyes.

Be cuer fixt vpon the brufed prints

Made in then: ftate by wilde oppreflion.

And (after all) pofleffc them with this fire.

That onely Warre muft purchafe their defire*

Fury. Fury fhallfhineamongft this multitude,.

Like a bright Meteor in the darKeii cloud.

£xit Fnry.

TVat. Horror fhall greet t^ic bofome ofgrecnc youth^
The melting liuer ofpied gallantry.

The wrinckled vizard of Deuotion,

The cheuerell cohfcience of corrupted law^.

And frozen heart o^ gowty Merchandize,

Horror wound thefe, ftrike palfies in their Ummes^
And as thou ftalk'ft (in thy prodigious fliape,

)

And meet ft a fellow fwolne with mounted placej;

Shake him with glaunfes ofthy holibwey C5>

And let thy vigour Hue as his heart dies.

Herr. Yn ugh, ere long, the ayre flial' ring with flirikes.

And fad lament of tho(e,whom Horror ftrikcs.

Exit.Horror.

War. Horror adicw,

Thefe three, arc Vfhers to our Deityi

Onely vaft Ruine heeie attends onvs,

And is a follower of our high defignes

:

^ume t\\o\x fayihfull fcruant to grjmmc Warre,

Now teach thy murdring fiiot to tcare mens limm*s^

Thy brazen Cannons how to make a breach,

3n a fayrcCitties bozome ; teach thy fiers

To dimbe the toppcs of houfw j and thy minc%.
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To blow vp Churches in th offended skyc.

Confumc whole groucs and (landing fields ofCornc
In thy wild ragc,and make the proud earth groanc,

Vnder the weight ofthy confufion.

Eumc, This and much more fliall "E^me execute.

War^ Meane while week fteepc our finowie feet in blood

And daunce vnto the Mufiicke ofthe field.

Trumpets for trebbles, bafcs, bellowing drnmmcs.

Bioyles Enuy bred, but Warrc fliall end thofe brawles,

Dcafe warre that will not heare a word ofPeaces

Sharpe pikes fhall ferue for fubtle lawiers pens

The Marchants fiJkes fliall turne to fbining lleeic.

In rtecd of talfc-yard ftickes, large horfemens ftaues,

Shall meafur^ out true pattern s oftheir f^raues.

Enter "Belfhfetting vppe billes^ Enter tohm
a Caftatne.

Capt. Sirra what fet you vp there if

'
"Beljl. Text billes for Playes.

Capt, What Playes in time ot Warres ? hold firta

Ther'sanewplotc

Belfh. How many meanc you fhall come in for this ?

Capt, Player tisprefle money
BeL Preffe money, prcffc money, alafTe fir prefle mc,

1 am no fit A6lor for th^a(5lion.

Capt. Text billes muft now be turn'd to Iron billes-

Exit Captaine.

Bel And pleafe you let them be dagger pies.

Enter 4n Officer^ Vofi-hafi, Guljh, Gut and Oowt^

Ofiicer Sir Oliucrs men ; the laft Players tooke the

Towncs reward hkchoncft men.

Cfhlfh Thofe were a cupple ofCunnicatchers that

CoofcnMaiors,and hauc no confort but thcmfclucs;

Fa But
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But we are a full company ,and our credit with our

Maiftcr knowne. ^

^

Offi. Meane while therms preffe-mony/or your reward,

(^lofi. No I thanke your worfhip) we meane not to trou-

ble your tovvnc at this time.

Ofi. Well Maftcrs,you that are maifter-fiiarcrf,

Muft prouide you vpon your owne put fes,
^

Gut. Alafle fir^we Players are priuieldg'd,

Tis our Audience muft fight in the field for vs,

And we vpon the ftage for them.

Pofi. Sir as concerning halfe a fcoreangeJls

Orfuch a matter for aman m my place.

Ojfi. Thofe daies are out ofdate.

Hidf The mores the pitty fir,

Escit Officer.

Gnlf. Well,! hauc aBrcwer to my Ingle,

Heele furniili me with a horfe great inough.

Toft. Faith He eene part all my ballads together^

And make a coatc to hold out pilioU-proofc;

Clout, I meruailc what vfe I fliould make ofmy Ingle,

The hobby-horfe-feller.

Gutt. taith make him fell a whole troupe ofhorfe

To buy thee one.

HeL Sirrs^ifthefe foldi ers light vpon our playing parrell,

they'le ftrout it in the field,and flaunt it out.

Vofl. Well firs,! haue no ftomacke to thefc warrcs,

(jHt. FaithJ haue a better ftomacke to my brcakfaft.

Clont, Aflirewd mornings worke for Players,

Omn. Letsbegon? Exeunt.

Enter \Kmortius andLarius on oneJlde^ Vhilarchus and Hiletus

enthe other with weapons Drawnei(^hrifogAnus betweene

them^AmbixiQH breathing amongft them.

Chri. Haue patience worthy Lords,and calme your Ipirits*

IAai49. Peace prating SchoUcr : bid the Sea be ftill.

When
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When powerful! windes doctoflfe the raging waues.

Of ftay the winged lightning in his courfc j

When thou 4oort this, thy words (hall charme mc too.

Till then prefeai«hy breath;

Phi. cJ^/^^^rz/i/j-jdar'ft thoumaintainc thy words ?

Mam. How ? dare Philarchns ? yes,I dare docmore;^

In bloud or fire ; or where thou darft not come

;

In the numme fingers ofcold death I dare*

^hi. Swallow thofe words,or thou fhalt eatc my fword.

Z^r* He is no Ellrich fir^he loues no yron.

H//. And yet me thinkes he fliould be by his plume.

Mafto. What are you playing with my feather too ?

Thej allrmne one at anotherfihrjfog:fiefs beWeene them^

Chn. O ftay your rages,

. Let not Ambition captiuate your bipod.

Make not your hates obic(fts for vulgar eyes.

\Mauo,h pox vpon this linguiftjCake him hence ;

^hilarchHs^ I dene thee, and in fcorne,

Spit on thy bo2omc ; vo wing heere by heauen.

If cither fvvord,or fire,or ftrength ofmen.
Or any other fteeled violence.

Can bring to fvvif t confufion what is thine,

Vpon this gratefull foylc ; itftiall be done.

Vhi. And when 'cs dcMie,I will rcftore my wrongs^
Out ®f thy Forts,thy Caftles and thy lands.

CMauo, My lands?

Vhi, 1, factious Lord,t ill then adicw,

Wcele fhine like Commets in next enter-vicw*

Exennt Vhi^ and HtleJ^

p Mauo. My foule is biggc in trauaile with reucnge.

And I could lip her wombe vp vviih a ftabbe.

To free th impri/bned iflue ofmy thought.

Exeunt,manet C^ifog^tmi^
Chri. O, how this vulrire, (vile Ambition, )

Tyers on the heart of grcatne(re,and deuoures, ^

Their bleeding honours,whifft their empty names,

F 5 Lye
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Lye chain d vnto the hill of infamle:

Now is the time wherein a melting eye

May fpehd it fclfe in teares,and with fait drops,'

Write vvoc,an^ defolation in the dutt,

Vpon chefrighted bofomc ofourland,

Pitty and Piety are both exildc, ^
Religion buried vi ith our Fathers bones.

In the cold earth ; and nothing but her face.

Left to adorne thefe grofle and impious times, fl^ndafide^

Amifs within crjmgJ^if^erty^Ubcrtj.

Enter afort of Rujfetings and Mechanichalls^ (Fury

leading them) and crying confufedly.

Omnes. Liberty Jiberty^hberty.

1. Nay but ftay,ftay,my Maflers: wc haue not infultedyet

who fliall be our Captaine.

2. Mafle that's true : faith let's all be Cap^ainc3.

3. Content , fo wee iliall bee fure to haue no cqualitic

amongft vs.

4» Ojit's bcrt/or, (^for mine ownc part)
I fcorne to haue an equall.

I . Well then : bat exploit fliall wc do firfi ?

2^ Marry lie tell you

:

Let's pluek downe the Church,and fet vp an Ale-houfe.

Omnes.O excellent, excellent, excellent, a rare exploit, a

rare cxploite.

1. Good : this is for exploite : but then there's a thing

cafd Aftion*

3. 0,that's going to Sea; that,we haue nothing to do with*

4. No,we are all for the land,wee. ('all,

2. Land,I : vveele pluck downe all the noble houfcs in the

land,e*re wc haue done*

! It were a moft noble feruice, and moft worthy of the

Cbroricle.

2. Slid thefe Lords are growne fo proud.

Nay,week haue ^ fling at the Lawyers too*

3- Q
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OJjflcftofallattheLawyers.

4. TruCjthat wcmay baue the law inourownehands.

X, O then wc may take vp what we will ofthe Matchants,

2. I and foifctouf bonds at pleafurejno body can fue vs.

3. O/cwill be rare: I wonder how much Vcluct willap-

parcll me and my horfe.

^ Talkenorofthat man,wceIchaue4noughr
All fliall be common

.

1, Wiues and all what, Helter-skelter.

2. Slid^we are men as w-ell as they are,

3* And we came all ofour Father

a. Goe to then,why fliould we be their flaves ?

Omnes, Liberty,liberty,liberty. Sxemt.

Chri, Sec/ee^this common bcaft the multitude,

(TtanTported thus with fury) how itraues

;

Threatning all ftates with ruine,to engluc

Their beftiall and more brutifh appeti; es.

Oyou aufpicicus^and diuincft powers^

(Th^i in your wifdomes fufFcr fuch M cad plagues

To flowc and coucr a rebelJious land)
Giue end vnco their furies ! and driue back

The roaring torrent on the Authors heads,

That (»n their pride ofRage)all eyes may fee.

luflice hath whips to fcourge impiecy.. Exit^

Enter Lyon-rafh to VourchierJitting in h sfludy : at ons

end oftheftage : t^yit the other end enter Vot^T'-

cher to Velur^ in hisJJ:op.

Ljon. Good morrow mi\{\txFourcher.

Fopsr. Maifter Ljo^-rapj you are welcome/
Flow fare you fir,in thcfe prodigious times ?

fyon. Troth like a man growne wilde and defpcrate,

E'cne fpent with hon or of their ftrange eflfeils.

Four. I fcare they will be much more ftrangcr yet.

Z^f». And you haue caufe to fcare Cix.

Foprt\ So
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FoH. So hauc your'ifwealth nny make a man fufpc6k his ftatc,

Whut newes hcarc you fir ? fit downe J pray you.

Theyjit and whijfer 'whilfi the other twoJpeake^ v

rom. I wonder how you dare keepe open flioppe,

Confidering the tumults are abroad ;

They fay the Nobles all are vp in armes.

And the rude commons in diffcuerd troupes

Haue gathered dangerous head, and make fuch (poylc.

As would (trike dead a true reporters tongue*

F^eL Faith I am ignorant what courfe to take.

Wee uh Citty hecre are To diftraited
]

As ifour fpirits were all earth and ayre,

I know not how each hourc heere comes freflb newes.

And nothing certaine*

The other two agame.

Four. Well if this be true.

The ifiue cannot be but dangerous,

Lyon. O they haue made the violent'fl: attempts

That ere were heard of: ruin d Churches, Townes,
Burnt goodly Mannours, and indeed Jayd \raft.

All the whole Country as they pafle along.

The other

^

Vow. Therms no preuention ifthey once come heerc

But that our Citty muft endure the fack.

VeL Ifeareit fir.

\our. Faith we are fure to fecic

The fury ofthe tempeft when it comes.

The Law and Merchandizie may both go begge.

Enter Champerty to her husbandand Lyon*ra[h.

Cham. Where arc you husband, do you heerc the newes >

F<>/^r. What newes on Gods name ?

Cham. Othecnimics.!f(?/^r. What ofthe enemies ?

Cham
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Chavf* They are cntredbto the citty#

Zjo^ Adic\N §,oodmziRcrFourcher.

Fou. Lord hauc mercy vpon v$,

Cham. O good MaifterZytf^-r^yJgoe pray.

Sxemt Four.Lj^nfihdm.

VeU How now,what noyfe is thhe

VoH^ They cry armc arme me thinkes.

Sfiter PerfCtuana.

Verp. O fweet heart the Spaniards arc come.

We fliall all be kild they fay.

Maiftcr f^oHrcher what (hall we doe^^O Lord.

Enter afort offellowes with armour and weapons and croffc^

thefiage crytng arme^arme^arme. .

Omn^ Arme,arme,arme. E^emt.
r

Eriter a Qaptaine with Souldiers : the Souldiers hauing

moji ofthe Players apparreff ; and hringmg

out the Vlayers among]} them.

Soul. Come on Players , now we are the Sharers

And you the hi^ed men : Nay you rauft take patience^

Slid how do you march?

Sirha is this you would rend and teare the Cat

Vpon a Sta^c,and now march like a drown'd rat?

Looke vp and play the Tamburlaine : you rogue you.EAr^^;//'.

Enter all thefaBions ofNoblemen^ Veafants^and Cittiz.ensfigh'^

ting : the ruderforte driue iHthe refi and cry aJ^cke a

Jacke , Hauoke hauocke^ Burne the Lawiers bookes;

teare the Silkes out ofthe (lops:in that conft^^

on : the Schollerfcapngfrow an.ong

them, they allgo outandleaue

him vpon the Stage.

Chri. Thus Heauen (in frite offury) can prefcrue,

G The
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The truftfu!! innocenc,and guilclcfle Soule ;

0,vvhatathingisman ,thac thu^ forgets

The end of his creation ; and each houre

Strikes at the glory of his maker thus ? ^

Wliat brazen vizage,or black yron foule

Hath ftrength to luflifie fo Godiefic deeds ?

Hce that h moft infeoft ro Tyrannic,

The man whofe Javves bumc moft with tliirft^^fbloud.

What coulours or thin cob web can he wcaue.

To couer fo abhor*d iniquities r

If then there be no lhadow,no pretext.

To vaile their loathed bodies ; what fliould make
Men fo inamour'd on this Strumpet warre.

To doate vpon her forme ? when (in her felfe)

Shccs made ofnothing, but infectious pJagues..

Witneffe the prefcnt Chaos ofour Sceane,

Where eu:ry ftreete is chain d with linckes offpoile,
Heere proud Ambition rides ; there Furie flies,

Heerc Horror , and there ruehleffe Mnrder ftalkes^

Led on by ^«/»^,and in Steele and fire.

That now on toppes*ofhoufcs ; now in vaults.

Now in the facred Temples ; heere,and there

. Runnes wildc* . Exit.

^llarmesin fetterallplaces , that hake him ojf

thus : After a retreatfomded , the Mnfck^
flajes and Ponerty enters.

Adtus
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Adlus Sextus

Scaena !•

VoHer*K2\gv\z Venerty in fpitc ofcragick WarrCi

And tiumph oucr glicEcring vanicic.

Though want be ncuer voidc of bitter woes.

Yet flow-pac*d remedy^, true patience fliowcs.

See worldling worlds ofVertuc lin d within,
'

Though finners all ; yet leafl repleat with finnc.

I fcorne a fcoffing foole about my Throne,

An Artlefic Ideot ; that ( like E[op Dotvc^

Plumes fairer fether'd birds : no, Vouerty,

Will dignifie her chaire with decpc Diuines^

Vhi/ofiphersznd SchoUers feaft with me.

As well as Martialifts in mifcry.

Firft change the houfe from fine to fatall fixe,'

Then ring forth knells of hcauic difcontent.

With fie,hcs and groancs whifft I haue gouernment,

Famifi. Thin limine needs muft follow V^ucrtj.

My bones lye open, like a withered tree

By ftormes disbarkt of her defending skinne.

So necre the heart the weather bcates within.

^#fi^O end thy Age ! cbat vvc may end out daycf,

C % Oncfc



OnccObie£ls,now all Abie^^'s to the world.

For after feeble SicknefTe death enftics.

And eadeth griefe that happy ioye renews*

Bo»d. Then Bondage fhalj vnbolt thofe cruell barrel.

That thralls faire honour in obfcure reproach.

And fauageJike yoakes vp humanity.

To bind in chaines trac-bT>rne ciuillity*

Slut. Though SlHttifhneJfe be ioathfometo her feffc.

Penurious time murt be obfca^ncand bafc>

Who hates the rich muft dwell with Poucrty,

Since rule in anv thing, is Soueraigncy.

Vo^ier. Were ]?oHerty a word more miferablc

Then Mans auftere inuention could propound.

Yet is poorc HoneAy rich Honors ground

:

Whofc eyes vnuaifd like to thVnhondded Hawke,
Looke ftraight on highland in the end afpire.

To fccle the warmth of Princes holy fire.

Yet Honor.IVealthyLandsyartd who mns theprisic,

Obtamesbnt Vanity off^amties.

Come follow raic my neuer faihngfriend. Exeunt.

Enter ^M^uortius and ^htlarchus

atfenerall doores.

lMmo, The broyles ofwarre wherein I gloried more
Then Vriamf He[}or,Who by burning walls,

_ Was iraild along (dread viftones deepc fall) .

So from thefe gates my fclfe in meane difgrace

Ambanifiit forth, pinch't through with pouerty*

Who tcJs vs all 'tis true that fbec hath fed,

V^^reflyes willtickle Lyo7is being dead.

Vhtt. The thirft of Honour call'd me tathe warrcs.

Where I haue drunke a health (too deepe adraught)
My fufl-mouthd bags may now be fild with ayre.

The Diucil and Ambition taught it me.
YXmo. Is that VhtUrchus that complaines ? 'tisfb,

P^/ASec how lAafiortiHs turncs away his face.
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To fcekc to frijcnds 'ria hcldcn for cii/gracc.

Mam. Timev^as,T could hauedin'd amongft my friends,

Now ftands at euery doore a lackand Apes

And t els me 'tis too late,his Lord hath din'd.

?hi, rhis miferable world would make one mad j

I ftep: vnto a Vintner at the Barre,

And offered him my Rapier for a pawnc

;

Thefawcic flaucrookeic in fucb a fcorne.

And flung it in the ftreccs, replying thus,

Meere want brings weapons out ofvfe with vs.

Mauo. See poore PhilarchHsipov\}x\v\o out hisplaints^

To vnreienting waliS^relenticfTe men.

T^hil. Arc wounds rewards for Souldiers inthe field ?

What our lands,are thefcthe fmjtsof IVarre ?

Then dye Thi/archtiSykt not fhame furuiue.

Thy fainting honoiir^dead and yet aliue^

MaHoMcctc c#mc our wiues,how wretchedly they lookc.

£nter Verpctua^a and ^ellfila.

Bel. My Tewels pawnd,my rings arc gone to wrack.

The greedy Vfurer hath gotten alK

Vtrp^ I am a prey to wretched Vonertj,

III featured F mine will deuoure vs vp,

Whofc wrinkled face,is like pale deaths afpeft,

'Phtl, Behold my VI ifc like Winters p-irramour^

Rob d and bfreau'd of n'jptiall Ornaments.

/^^^'Philarchus lower then $he graue^

yiThe Earth willcofier though tt cannotfme.
Verp, If men lament,whofc wonted yrv)n.Kearcs,

Were harder then the Armour they hauc worne.
And wailc the Agent ofa womans voyce

,

What fhall weake women and poore Lldies doc ?

Fall to ihofe tearcsf,that.wc were borne vnto* Exeunt
U^auo. Could I but Icarne (with C^^f^s) to endure

The falling fickneflfe of fad Vouertj,

G 3 Who



WilO lofr a rich cominanJing Emperie

Patience would proouc a tutor to my gricuc5.

Chri. Thou vvanr's a Solorj to confort with thcc^

To prone affli^fiion is theperfefl way
That ieadi to lones tribunall dignity;

111 h:tft thougouern'd thy profpcrity,

Tiiat canfl: not fmile in meere aduerfity*

Looke vpponme fthc pooreft flaue in fliew.

That eucr fortune buried in mifhappe

:

)
Yet this is Natures richeft lewelUhoufe

And tcachcth me to wccpe at all your wants.

Phil^ Why, thou art farre more wrctchcdcr then wee.
How canft thou teach vs then tranquillity ?

Chri. See*ft thou this poore and naked bozomc hecrc ?

Doft thott behold this fcorn d vncouered head ?

Whcnthoa waft richandPeercleflTein thy pride.

Content did neuer harbour in thy bteft^

Nor ere had louc, her refidencein thee,

(I meane the louc ofperfect happineffe^

But sk^llefle grudging from a haughty fpirit

Did blind thy fences with a flender merit,

Whil'ft I (poore man) net fubiedl to fuch thought

Caue entertaine to thofe fwect blcfled babes.

Which Sapience brought from Wiledomes holy breft.

And thought me rich to haue their company.

By nurfing them in Peace I Hiun'd all Sloth,

Nor yet did Tlsnty make me prodigall

:

^ridff I abhor'd and term d the Bcggers fliield «•

Nor euer did bafe Eume touch my heart.

Yet al vvayes loou'd to beare (as Solon (cAy)

Turtles eye withm an t^j^tckj head :

Nor could the ratling fury of fierce warrc

Aftoniflh me more then the mid-night clock.

The Trumpetter to Contemplation:

ForP^^r/yJ fhake her by the hand,

As velcome Lady to this vvofull Land,
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Mau. How rr^igl^.t v\e tread the path's to happy ends.

Since foes to Learning are not Vertues friends.

(^hri. Futt entei taine fubmiflion in your foules

To (Vamc true concord in one vnity.

Behold the faire proportion ofa man,

Whome hcaueni haue created fo compleate.

Yet ifthe armc make warrc againft the head.

Or that the heart rcbell againft the brainc^ .

This elementall bodie ( thus compact,)

k but a fcattred Chaos ofreuengc;

Your lawes appoin6led to be pofitiuc,

(^By yVarre confourdcdJmuft be brought againc.

For law is that which Loue and Peace maintained

Phili. Thou Sonne ofknowledge(richer then a man)

We ccnfure thy aduife as oracles,

Chri. Follow.and He inftruft you what I can:

Ma We followed bcafts before but now a man.

Exemu
Enter Fonrcher ; VoHrcher^ LyoK^rafh^and Velure.

Four. OHeauenspowringhigh-pryzd fauours forth.

Like to the honny dew that fwcetes the Leaiies,

Once fend vs Veace^ tharfaireft Palme-crowncl Qjjeenc,

Four. and ff'^rr^' the precedents ofWrath,
That crop t ths fifty Sonnesof H(?r;/(^.tr

Haue rid their circuire through this fertile foyle.

And qoite tranlform'd it to a WilderncfTe.

T^eL Come let vs fie and mourne with fad laments.

The heauy burdens of our difcontents.

Ljfo>s. To wailc our want let fpcaking flacke the palne.

For words of griefe diuide the griefe in twaine,

r^<rAOurShops(^fomctiinesjwcre ftufc with cloathofgQidj

But M^'arre hath emptied thcm,and Spyders build

Their Cob-wcb-tents;weauing foule dufty lawne

For poore woe-working Poficrty to wearc.

Fofir^ O wocslbchold our poore diftreflcd wiues*
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Enter Perpetmna afjdFiltjfelU^

V

Perp. From Pouerty to FamineyV^oxk and worfe

Fili. The Icurge of Pr/^^,and Heaucns dcteftcdicurfc.

VeYp, Wher's that exccffc confum*d vpon the back?

Pili^ Suncke downe to Hell whirft hunger fccles the lacke*

Verp. Who now will pity vs, that fcorn'd the poorc?

Fili. Pitty is paft when T^eaee is out of doorc.

Verp. Drincke thou my teares and I will drinkc vp thine.

For nought but teaies is miferies fait wine.

Fill. We that haue fcornd to dreflc our meatc our fcltics^

Now woul d be glad ifwe had mcate to dreflc.

P^^p.And ifLament were remedie for want
Their catc's wearc courfe that tn Lament were fcant,

Z^i^^.Comfort fweetc wife , ill lafts not alwaies (o:

And good(^fome.times)makes end oflingnng woe.

Verp. My griefeisthine,

Lyon. And mine is moft for thee.

Prr, My care is thine.

hvon. Be mine for thee and me. Exemt.

Entercountrjferuing-men,

1 . Faith T^ouerty hath paid my wife on the petticoatc.

2. From thefe deuowring woormes^eate men aliue.

And fwollow vp whole Mannoursac abic

The whil'ft our hungry bodies dx for lackc,

And honeft husbandy mult goc to wrack e.

1 . Pray firs for Peace^thn beft may pleafe vs all.

From citties Vryde the country takes his faU»

2. TisTime,forpIough-fliarcs(^now)are turned to bills,

C^rce-horfcs preft to cary Caualli ers.

True laboring feruants counted Souldiours flaues,

I. Though Famine hungerftarue yet heaucn fiiues.

Omn. rhcn let v« pray to heaucn all for ]?eace.



For tbcaec come? comforcplenty and incrcafc, Extmp,

EmerTefthafiwithhisUoftefe,

Hefl. Poftmc no pofling j pay me the flior,
Yow Iiuc by witjbut we muft liuc by mony,

Vofi. Goody fliarpcbe not fofhort,
Uc pay you,when I giucyou mony.

^ofi, Whenyougiuemcemony?gocto, Uc bcarcno
i<onger.

P*/. What and be yndcr fifty?

Enter Cmfiayie.

^^<?/?.MaiftcrCunfiable hoe,thcfe P/^^r/ wil not pay their

Ptf/?, Filth fir,fTarre hath fo pinch't ts we muft pawne,
Alafle poore T?/aj/ers : hoftisjwhat comes it tot

Hofi. The Sharers dinners fix pence a pcece, the hirelines
psncc. °

Vofi, Whatfixepcnce anEggc, and two and two at an.

Hefi, FaithFamme afFordi no more.
Ptf/?. Fellowes bring out the hamper choofe fomcw-what

out o th Stocke.

EntertheVlajers,

What will you hauc this cloke topawne,
what thinke you it's worth?

Jfofi. Some fower groats,
Qu», Thepoxisinthi$age,heer'sabraucwerldfelIowe».
Vojt, You may fee what it is to laugh at the Audience.
He/?. Well it (Hall feruc for a paune.
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Cm, Soft firs I muft taikc vvuh you for taxc mony.
To relceue the poore,not a penny paid yet,

Voif. Sir^f'at few words we fliar'd butxv^pencelafl wcckc.
Cm^^'jx tis wcllknowne, that each maintaines \\\%Pmck£9

And taucincs it with druncken fuppers fliil.

Omn. Alafle they are our wiues,

0»# Yee are not all married.

Pofl. Wh o are not are glad to bring fuch as they can get^'

'Self, Before lie giue fuch a prcfident,Ilc leaue playing*

ChI. Faith and I too : He rather fal to worke*

Vost. Fall to workc after playing vnpoflible,

Cm^ Sirs,will you here the truth,

^ut. Sir you may choole,

Qh?7. But you muft all choofc

Whitheryoule be fhipr and fet a fliorc no man
Knowes where as the Romaines did:

Or play for the maintenance ofthe poore;

And your felues kept like honeft men.

Omn* We choofc neither.

Voft, Sauing your fad tale, will you take a p0tortwo#
. Q4fi. The dearth ofMalt-denies it

CloH, Its a hard world ifthe Conftable dilpifc it«

Cpilf Muft we be fhipt in earned,

Or doe you make vsSheepeinieaft,

Cuj7. Ecceflgnum.

Vojl, Cunftabledoe you know what you doe.

Cun. I,banilliidle fellowcsouto'th'land,

'Reif Why Cunftabledoe you know what you fee.

Cun, I, I fee a Madge howJet : and /lie fees notice*

Vofi^ Know you our credit with Sir Oltueri

Cm. Truc^but your boafting hath crakt it,(I fcaxc.)

GtiK Faith 1 inuft fall to making fidle ftrings againe,

Blef, And I to curie horfe tailes to make foolcs beards.

^,ofi^ . lie holdy fall to ballading againc^
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ffift/h SirSjthofc prouifocs will not fcruc the turnc^

What hoe,SayIcrjjmip away thcfc players*

Enter Saylers.

SayL The winde blowcs fairc,and we are ready firj

CmFl.No matter where it blowes ; away with themi

Pojf. It*san ill winde blowes a man thus €leaneodtffe|

ofballading* Exeunt. 'W/r

Enter Veacey^Bacchu^CereSyOnd Plenty^ bearing

the Cornu copia^, at the one doorc :At
theother^omrty;pQithher atten--

dants ; who beholding Veacc
approach/i/ani(h.

Veace. Bondage^vjzn Sickpejfe,2ind bare Vouerty^

Vanidi like clov is before the Eafterne light.

Now Veace appeares^hence all to endlcflc night.

And you dciefted fpirits,crafht with want.

Mount vp your mindes vnto the faireft hope^

JVeedehath nurft Peace Within yo\xx Horofcepe^

1\\t warme reflexion of whofc cheering beames,

Makes you as rich as bright PaBolus ftreames.

Shine plentuous Bountie,crowne the naked world.

With odourous wreaths ofthy aboundantfwcetcs,
Laborious Artiz^anesyXiovi buftle vp.

Your drouping Ipirits with alacritic^

Veace giues your toyling fweat a due regard.

Crowning your labour with a rich reward,

Ceres be \^\x\OnJBacchHT fwell to brimmc.

And all to li^eace ling a propitious himne.

They begtn toJing/mifrefentlj ttafil

A Song,

IVtth LameHlhall our Altarsflamc^

In hoHQHT ofthyfamd name.

H % Znter



Hijlrio-^majlix.

Effter ^firaa vfhered by Fame^fupported

by Fortimde and Religion
^
followed

by V^irginttj/ and ArUs,

^^^t. No mere ;

B^wrobe in hufht obfcruancc at this fight,

Hccre comes Amaz^ements obieft,wonders height,

Veaces pnroncffcyHeauens miracle.

Vermes honour, Earths admiration,

Chafitties Cxoy^n^y lujlice perfc6Hon,

VVhofe traine is vnpolutc V^vginity^

Whofe Diadem of blight immorcall Eame^

Is burniftit with vnyalucd refpe6l,

locffable wonder ofrcmoteft lands

;

Still fway thy gratious Scepter,! refignc

;

What I am is by Thee^my felfc am thine,

^JEliz^. MhX2imounts vnto the Throne.^ Mount Empcrcflejwhofcpraifc for Veace fliall mount^

Whofe glory,which thy folid vertucs wonne.
Shall honour Snrope whil ft there fliines a Sunnc. :

^

Crown*d with Hcauens inward beautics,world$ applaufe.

Throned and repofd within the louing fcare

Of thy adoring Subiefts: liue aslong

As Time hath life, and Fame a worthy tongue^

Still breath our glory,thc worlds£«jpr^,
Religions Gardian, Peaces patronelTe

;

Now flourifti ArtSjthe Queene cfPoace doth raigne,

Vertfie triumph^now fliee doth fway the ftemme.

Who giues toiTertue, honours Diadem.
All fing VMns to her facred worth.

Which none but Angels tongues can warble forth

:

Yet fing/or though we cannot light the Sunne,

Yet vtmoft might hath kindc acceptance wonne.

Song:^



Hijlrio^majiix.

Song*

triumph^triumph :

Aftrasa ruleSyVphofegracious eyes^

triumph^triumph.

Cfrc Vices conc[uefi^hofc dcfires^

triumph^trtumph :

whofeJlto chiefejlgoods{^iresj

then alltriumph.

In the end of the Play.

Plenty,

^ride^ / To enter and rcfignc their feue*

Enuy^ >rall Scepters to Veace ^fitting ia

W^rre^ and ^Maicftie.

PoHcrtj. J

Fi-NIS.
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